Announcing Your Opportunity to Meet the 15th President of Millersville University

Please join the campus community on Friday, April 6 at 10 AM when Millersville University's next president will be introduced!

Learn More

Third Eye Blind Coming to MU!

April 27 & 28 will be rocking at The 'Ville. This year's FestiVille concert series will kick off Friday night with the award-winning pop band Third Eye Blind, with special guest The Wonder Years. Then on Saturday, come back to MU for Dennis DeYoung & the Music of STYX. Tickets are on sale now! Click the links below to get yours!

Third Eye Blind - Friday, April 27 | 8 PM
Dennis DeYoung - Saturday, April 28 | 6 PM

Upcoming Alumni & Friends Events

Jazz & Java
April 14, 2018 | 7:30 PM
Enjoy a Saturday evening with smooth jazz, delicious desserts and an aromatic coffee bar. Register Here

JoBoy's Brew Pub | Lititz, PA
April 4, 2018 | 5:15 PM
Live trivia! | Register Here

Fox & Hound | King of Prussia
June 7, 2018 | 5:15 PM | Register Here

A Night at the Barnstormers!

Save the date, May 23, 2018, for an exciting evening at Clipper Magazine Stadium in Lancaster.

MU alumni and friends have an incredible opportunity to watch the Lancaster Barnstormers take on the York Revolution from the fun and luxurious Lexus RX Suite! We'll also enjoy a scrumptious buffet and play antique arcade games, including a dozen pinball machines. The evening will include a visit from Lancaster's most beloved baseball fan - Cylo! More details coming soon!

Click here to learn more about alumni events held throughout the year!

One Day Give Announced

It's time to save the date for the 5th Annual One Day Give on Friday, April 27. With a goal of 500 donors in 24 hours, this one-day online giving campaign supports the Millersville University Scholarship Fund. Opportunities to participate in giving challenges and drawings for raffle prizes will be shared to encourage alumni, students, faculty, staff and friends to make a gift - at any gift level. You can stay connected by visiting Millersville.edu/OneDayGive.

Dining with Champions
Pennsylvania Senator and MU Athletic Hall of Fame member, Scott Martin '02 will deliver the keynote address at the 2018 Marauder Scholarship Dinner and Auction on Thursday, April 26. The event includes a reception, silent auction, dinner and a brief awards ceremony honoring the 'Ville's finest athletes. Read More

---

aMUzing Race!

April 21, 2018 | 2 - 4 PM
The Quad | Millersville, PA

Join the Student Alumni Association in conquering this obstacle-style challenge in the spirit of the Emmy Award-winning reality series, "The Amazing Race". Register Here

---

Storytelling Workshop Register Now!

Learn the fundamental principles of storytelling, through creative exercises that will help you tell your life stories. The Innovative Arts Program for adults 55+ will run for ten sessions, each an hour in length, and will take place at Millersville University's Ware Center in downtown Lancaster beginning April 6. Read More

---

Career and Networking Opportunities

SNAP at CARGAS
April 4, 2018 | 5 - 7 PM

Expand your professional network, connect with students, and find out why CARGAS is one of the Best Places to Work in PA. Register Here
Offer Expires March 31: Get $150 with the Rewards Card for Millersville University Alumni

Show your Marauder pride by opening a Founder's Alumni Card cash rewards credit card. This specially imprinted card features the distinctive "M" to remind you of your college days every time you use it.

Alumni can earn $150 after spending $500 on purchases within the first 90 days from card account opening. This offer expires March 31, 2018. See psecu.com/alumni-cards?eligibility=4050 for complete offer details.

The Founder's Alumni Card is about as simple as it gets. You earn 1.5% Cash Rewards on every purchase. Earn 2%, if you have checking and one or more monthly Direct Deposits totaling at least $500*. There's only one fee associated with this card - a late fee that won't exceed $27, and the cash rewards never expire.

To learn more and apply, visit psecu.com/alumni-cards?eligibility=4050. Not a member? As a Millersville University alumnus, you're eligible to join at psecu.com/alumni-cards?eligibility=4050.

PSECU is federally insured by the National Credit Union Administration. Equal Opportunity Lender.

*You can earn 1.5% Cash Rewards on purchases. "With checking and one or more qualifying Direct Deposits, you can earn 2%. See the PSECU Visa® Founder's Card Rewards Program Terms and Conditions on psecu.com/disclosures for full details.
The Black Student Union recently held a spring conference and gala commemorating their 50th Anniversary at Millersville. Dozens of students, faculty, staff and community members gathered on March 22 and 23 to celebrate the association's rich heritage and to cast hope for the future. Past University presidents Dr. Joseph Caputo and Dr. Francine McNairy joined keynote speaker, Dr. Ibrahim X. Kendi during the festivities.

---

Alumni Spotlight - Dr. Kristin Waters '05

63 and Counting
Kristin Waters dreamed of becoming a teacher. She never imagined how a few meaningful moments at MU would change the course of her life in both mind and in body.

Find out how this small town girl is thriving in New York City with 63 marathons completed and dozens more on the horizon! Read More

---

Millersville News

MU Student Snags American Idol Golden Ticket
Aubrey DeMedio (Schwenksville, PA) has made it through auditions and is one of several local contestants who are headed to Hollywood week on the popular reality show. Read more

Greene Makes Track & Field History
MU Track & Field athlete, Sunflower Greene broke multiple records and made MU history once again during the PSAC Indoor Championships. Read More

University Receives "It's On Us" Grant
The Governor's Office and PA Department of Education recently awarded the grant to support Millersville University's efforts to prevent, address and respond effectively to sexual violence. Read More.

Alumna Carly Gallagher '15 Inducted into Hall of Fame
East Stroudsburg Area School District welcomed Carly Gallagher (enter class year) and her sister, Kelsey, into the athletics hall of fame in January. Read More

MU Receives Toys for Tots Award
Nearly 50,000 toys were collected throughout 2017 to benefit needy children in Lancaster County.  

[Read More](#)  

**Click here** to keep up with all the latest news from MU!

---

**See Students Showcase Their Work at Made in Millersville**

Hundreds of alumni, faculty, staff and the Millersville community will gather on Tuesday, April 17 for Made in Millersville. This is an opportunity to see an amazing variety of work being done by MU students. The event is a celebration of student scholarship and creativity. There is no cost to attend, and a social hour will be held at 4 PM.  

[Learn More](#)

---

**35th Holocaust & Genocide Conference**  
April 11 - 13, 2018  
Gordinier Hall | Millersville University

This annual conference will commemorate the 85th anniversary of the Holodomor in Ukraine, the 80th anniversary of Kristallnacht, and the 75th anniversary of the Warsaw ghetto uprising. Lawrence Douglas, Amherst College and Lawrence Baron, San Diego State University, will serve as keynote speakers. This event is free and open to the public.  

[Read More](#)

---

**Alumni Benefits & Services**

The Millersville University Alumni Association is pleased to offer a variety of services and benefits designed to assist MU Alumni personally and professionally.

**Liberty Mutual** provides discounts and savings on Auto and Home Insurance through personalized coverage. **PSECU** is a member-owned credit union whose mission is to serve its members. The **Alumni Insurance Program** features a variety of medical and dental plan options, and **Long Term Care Insurance** provides discounts not only to alumni but to your family members, as well.

For more information on benefits and services for alumni,  

[click here](#) or on the logos below.
MU Alumni Association Board Members 2017-18

Mike Henry ’83 (president)
John Held '02 (president elect)
Richard Moriarty ’72 (treasurer)
Kelly Davis ’95 (secretary)
Scott Bailey ’98 (immediate past-president)

Leslie Arnold ’78
Jennifer Bertolet ’92
Chad Bolt ’08
Katie Breit ’02
Theresa Dozer-Daniel '77
Kathy Focht '70,'75M
Kitty Glass '53
Alicia Good ‘14
David Hernandez '71
Amy Hoffman ’94

Patrick Leahy ’97
Brooke Magni ‘13,’16M
Jonathan Mimm '08
Matthew Olphin ’95
Brandon Smith '16
Carroll Staub ‘72, ’90M
Matthew Storm '12, '14M
Ashley Tose ’14
Steve Yacovelli ’93
Cheryl Youtz '69, '72M
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www.millersville.edu/alumni | Share this Newsletter